YOUR CHECKLIST FOR SAFE ACCESS
TO IESE’S CAMPUSES
https://www.iese.edu/ready-safe-go/safe

Before coming to campus...

Your exact steps for accessing campus will vary slightly depending on whether you’re vaccinated, whether you’ve had COVID-19, or whether you’ve neither been vaccinated nor had COVID-19.

- If you’ve been **fully vaccinated**, you’ll need to provide proof of that. Before coming to campus for the first time, you’ll fill out our online **health questionnaire**, which you can find at this link: https://health.iese.edu. The questionnaire will generate a permanent **QR code**, which you’ll present every time you arrive on campus.

- If you’ve **had COVID-19** more than a month ago, you’ll need to provide proof of a negative PCR test after you were ill or a serological test showing the presence of antibodies. Before coming to campus for the first time, you’ll fill out our online **health questionnaire**, which you can find at this link: https://health.iese.edu. The questionnaire will generate a permanent **QR code**, which you’ll present every time you arrive on campus.

- If you’ve **neither been vaccinated nor had COVID-19**, you’ll need to **get tested** before you come to campus the first time. You must be tested within the seven days prior to coming to campus. You can find more testing details at this link: https://www.iese.edu/ready-safe-go/protocol-test-participants/

Every day before coming to campus, you must complete our online **health questionnaire**, which you can find at this link: https://health.iese.edu. The questionnaire will produce a daily **QR code** that you’ll present when you arrive at campus, as long as you’ve met access requirements.

On campus

- You’ll have your **temperature** taken when you enter campus, and if it’s above 37°C, you will not be allowed on campus.
- Wear a **facemask** in all campus areas. Masks will be available at the entrance should you not have one.
- Follow **hygiene measures** such as using the disinfectant gel and washing your hands often.
- Maintain a safe **social distance**.
- Respect **occupancy guidelines**. You’ll see signs offering guidance on the number of people allowed in different spaces.
- Refrain from all physical contact during greetings.